Emergency Medical Services Fellowship in the United States of America.
Travelling outside Australia to undertake further training in an area of subspecialty interest is both interesting and beneficial to the advancement of the individual and our specialty. In the United States of America, such formal training following completion of specialist qualification in emergency medicine is referred to as 'Fellowship' training. While other authors have discussed the general areas of overseas work and emergency medicine Fellowships, this paper specifically addresses the area of prehospital care, known in the United States as 'emergency medical services'. Although there are significant differences in prehospital care between the United States and Australia, a great deal of what can be learned from undertaking a Fellowship in prehospital care in the United States is locally applicable. A typical curriculum is outlined, and the steps in selecting and arranging such a programme are discussed. Some potential pitfalls are also mentioned. Given the paucity of formal training in prehospital care in this country, such fellowship programmes are an excellent means of obtaining a very solid understanding of this important aspect of emergency medicine.